RCPE ONLINE EDUCATION PROGRAMME

VOMITING NAUSEA

(RCPE EVENING MEDICAL UPDATE)

BY THE ROYAL COLLEGE OF PHYSICIANS OF EDINBURGH (RCPE)

On Tuesday 26th February, 2019
From 10:00 PM - 12:15 AM

The Programme Course:

• Nausea and vomiting in the diabetic patient
• Cyclical vomiting: An approach to diagnosis and management
• Metabolic mayhem: consequences of vomiting

REGISTRATION FEE:
AED 60 for Health Professionals
AED 50 for RCPE Fellow and Members, Thumbay Group Staff and GMU Students
(*Exclusive of 5% VAT)

This event is open to all Grades of Medical, Healthcare and Scientific staff and to students.
The Event will be (live streamed) Offering interaction with speakers

Venue:
CASH Lecture Hall,
Gulf Medical University Campus, Al Jurf, Ajman

ACCREDITATION BY DHA FOR 1 CME HOURS +
UK FEDERATION OF THE RCPS SCHEME: 2 CPD CREDITES

* The RCPE strongly promotes these events and any fee charged for the event doesn’t bring income to the RCPE